
 

Barista Trainer 
Would you like to work in an environment that is fun, family oriented and with growth opportunities?  

Do you get excited about helping young people learn career skills and develop as leaders? Come join our 

team. We offer that, paid time off, and more! 

 

For nearly 10 years, Liberty’s Kitchen has been providing pathways for New Orleans youth to create and 

achieve their vision of success through workforce training, leadership development, and support of 

healthy lifestyles. Liberty’s Kitchen offers a fast paced environment that has been focused on growing its 

workforce in order to better serve the community through its various social impact programs. Our 

employees are deeply committed to the organization because of our: 

 Meaningful and purposeful mission 

 Family-oriented environment 

 Daily freshly cooked breakfast and lunches that we share as family meals 

The voices of youth must be heard, respected and elevated. 

Ubuntu: I am because we are, and we are because I am. 

Being your best is a daily practice. 

Advocate for equity as we attempt to impact the systems that cause inequity. 

 

Liberty’s Kitchen is looking to hire a Barista Trainer (Front of House).  This person must be friendly, have 

exceptional customer service skills, maintain an upbeat attitude at all times, and work well with others.  

This is a full time nonexempt (hourly) position. We’re looking for someone with prior experience as a 

barista who gets excited about mentoring others and who identifies with our organization’s mission, 

vision, and values.  



 
’

 Perform operational tasks so that the Front of House operates efficiently and effectively. 

 Provide exceptional customer service to guests. 

 Support Youth Development Program trainees in the development of barista and FOH skills. 

 Perform stewarding duties to ensure the cleanliness of the café. 

 Serve as the front-line voice and face of the organization. 

 Must be able to multi-task. 

6:30AM-2:30PM, Monday-Friday 

 High school diploma or GED, required. 

 

 1 year of experience working as a Barista in a café or coffee shop, required. 

 Experience working in a Starbucks, preferred. 

 

 Competitive Pay 

 Mission-Driven Work 

 Excellent Medical, Vision, and Dental Benefits 

 Delicious Meals EVERY Work Day 

 Free family meals and discount on other meals 

 15 Days PTO  

Email your resume and cover letter to careers@libertyskitchen.org, with subject line: Barista Trainer 

Application. Please no phone calls. 

mailto:careers@libertyskitchen.org

